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roml between Oxford tr
Is the most pcacifti

tJioroughfnron laid with roa-
Notmblo illrectiKMN gently nil

dulatlng In tmrls pawing through cjulcl
village nnd n Nwrct country mlldlj
bonlitlfnl yet to the mind of Fraiicot
Wcntworth thinI Innocent highway wi
remained nit It were n BceUon of tin
broiul path to perdition In after lire
sho never thought of It but lth in
creepy sensation of horror

Wospoudency feemod to bo the por
Ion of Vllllnin Armstrong as WIll n-

ot hhl fair ctiinpnnlou Blip mirmlHit
that ho VIIH tKJtidcrlng on tho ovriili
which hall Imppcncd when their fnrd
worn Kot Kouth over this eourm and
III port nhi was right but the thought
which rankled In hIM mind wore thost
Implanted by Do Cotircy nnd tho wllj
Frenchman had been accurate eiiougl
In hl1 belfof that the young mnni
pleasure In the northward jmirnc
would hbo HjMilIcd Ho could not tiring
hliimolf to nnk nny explanation frotr
the girl not even tell IIIT what Ih
Courey had mild for ho MOW that nl
ready n weight of woo oppressed her
nnd to Hint bunlvii In would nut add
n pressure of the nllshtCHt word

lie possessed n mipremc confidence
In hir and only feared that sill > hint
loved this runagate once and hint sonic
remnant ot this long ago nffoctlon still
remainedI Her OWII woiiU before they
readied Oxford her own action dur¬

lug the Ilipountor fronting the Crown
Inn disturbed him fur more tlmti the
liiftlmmtlontt ot the Frenchman lie
Mrovc to rid htniHulf of thone thoughts
hut they were very Intrusive nnd per
nlMcnt At last with an effort 114

routed hliiiMlf and cried with feigned
hilarity

Trancuil we travel like two mutes
The liillitomt of vuddcned Oxford In
Ktlll upon us both We arc long out
of night of the town so tot UH bo done
with ull remembrance of It Tho meet
Ing with tin king this morning bus
Rtirred me up to a grunt pity for huts

hut vexed meditation on his cnso ore
110 help either to him or to us Tho
spur Is the only WOOIIQII I can wlold
tot him now BO let us gallop and cry
IJod fcavo the klngl

With that they raced together for n

time and wore till butter Of It Ho
luuT becouio nluiost cheerful again
when the uplrori of llanbury conic into
view nnd thanked fortune that thu
llrst stngo of their march was safely
over

They found old John am his pack
horse both ready for tho road again
ond Armstrong was plainly Hwth to
let such a fine evonlng slip by without
further 1program hut France seemed
BO wan nnd worn that ho had not the
heart to proK K a more illstnnt stop ¬

ping place mind with a slgli ho put up
lib lior for tho night II

While lie was goni the Innkeeper
came furtively to France and utter
seeing till pluM led her to the prepared
room nnd Nliownl her the minor

Much iignliut tier will ArniNtrong III

sisted upon tier coming to mipper with
him although she protested Mn hail no
appetite and Indeed smut opposite htm
forlorn and could not touch n monscl
In vain he urged her to eat but sho
shook her head avoiding Ms glance
mimI keeping her eyes downcastt

MyI girl ho mild anxiously you
are completely tired I BOO that you
ore on time point of being III If bettor
euro Is not token Host hero a tow
days I beg of you Knger as I am
to bo forward I will stay It jim wish
to Imre 1110 near you or I will push
on and como buick for you-

II vhall be well nnongl In tho morn-
Ing moot like I nm tired tonight

And dispirited too
You and dispirited You will ex

cusifr me I know
Frances rono to hor fret lint seemed

so taInt that sho leaned1 against tho
table for mipport Ho was by her shin
nt onco

My sweet Inlili I am en sorry for
you Tell mo what I fall do for you
nnd on my soul my llfo U yours It you
require It

No no Heaven grant you take no
hurt for my wnko-

Ho HllppiM his nrm about bur wolitI
and would have drown her toward
hut but with morn KtrmiKtli than ho
hail oxpooleil her to possess slims held
11 way IIllsI great llove for tier nlnumt

oveminu him nnd nil tho prudence ho
hail gathered was scattered nuldenly
to hum wind lonr dear lass ono
touch of our lips and set It oil doubts
do tint dissolve boforo hits ioittiwt

Now situ wrenched herself tree nnd
would hove osenpi l but that ho tpnuig
forward lund caught her by the wrhtw
a grip slue WIIH to remember Inter In
time nlsht n njille or thU irUouing
her hands wvru rnUiil to the sluts of
her fnii nnd a loqk of such terror shot
from her eyes that ho fwiftd HOIIIU

inadnrM lund como upon lior
Not thatl Not thnt she shrieked

Time kis < of JiiduHl 11 would kill mo-

HI II rill II dropped paralyzed to hh
Bldis nnd ho Htcppei buick n pace
nmazil ut tho cstprenspi situ had used
and thin terror of liar utterance Nut
Instant Ijo yaa nlQiio nnd tho vIo11
door bctwcci hvm Still lip blued

rei fl H

wlicri sho bad loftthllll
Tho kiss of Jtldas ho muttered

The kill9 of Judas Hho loves Iilm
thinks mo his friend trying to take
Judas iidrnnlnpo of Iilm because we-

n alono together Do Couruy upoUi
truth Woo Is me olio loves him and
I blind fool O Clod pity thnt poor
girl utah this Insanity of passion wasted
Oil no rank n curl

Frances fled to her room nnd threw
herself on till bed In nn agony of tents
This Htorm mibaldcd kite n gentle rain
of subdued weeping and llnally censed
as sho hoard tho heavy tramp of rldlim
boots In the adjoining room She smut

upI In the darkness Ilstuulw Intently
Ho closed tho Wooden shutters of the
window blinking them to bo inure that
their fnstenlngH were revutv Then the
bolts of tho outer door were thrust lute
their places but this apparently falling
to satisfy the doubts of the Inmate
tthere was n Mound of BOIIIO heavy arti
cmof furniture being dragged across
tho room then tin tramping ceased
nnd nil was stilt Unheeding she heard
tho clock In n neighboring tower toll
tIme hour now It struck again nnd sin
iountcd the notes Mloveul It was
Rtlll too cam by Peoplo slept heavier ns
time night wore on Ono two three four
live six fiovcnl It must bo midnight
nun time first livo strokes lund been on
Cromwells breastplutc Hho roused
herself and attempted to take off her
shoes but hor bauds wore trembling
so she was forced to desist Hue sat
up again telling herself U was butter
to wait until all effect of thin long
chiming had ceased for the striking of
twelve Roraotltrod disturbed or nwak
nil tbo nnuiu1 > t Hlwpiir The clock

tower seemed dnngeroUBly near as If
wow oiiproachlng her hour by ItII

At last the Bhcioti camo oil nod
BtockliiKed feat nhl stood by the secret
door waiting till the frightfully rapid
bunting of her heart should moderate
It threatened to choke her Then sbo
slid back the bar and drew open time

door nil HO smoothly oiled that there
wa not the whisper of n creak She tip ¬

toed Into thin cavern of blackness and
etlcnrtj luldlng her sproad hands In

front e f her moving slowly with the
utmost ecutlon step by step

III iucr mind sho lund estimated from
her earlier survey of the room tlml
lilnaHtepii would take hor to tho bed
Now shun reullred she had token a
dozen und yet hail suet como to It Shin

stood bewildered nnd listened Tho
hclpleetmoes of a portion In thin pitch
dark thrilled her with n new fear up-

setting mill her calculations Time panic
of pulsation In her throat and In her I

earn at first rendered any attempt nt
llMtcnlng futile but at last she heard
regular breathing us peaceful as htII

of an Infant and It came from
other side of the room For a moment
this terrified her nod sho wondered If
shin wIre really awake or In tIme maze
of somo Imtlllng nightmare but the so
lution came to hor mind and quieted
tho growing agitation It had been hU
bed that ho had drnpucd IIITOSH time

liner mutt hr was now itleeplng against
the outside door Sho chiingcil her di
rection nnd with her former stealth
mine ghostlike to the edge of tho coucU

hum doublet was open at tho throat
that wan no much to the good Llko a
Kiiowflnko III its coldnesH und Its light ¬

ness her hand Htolo down underneath
huts vest fluttered by tho slow steady
KiilMlued beating of tutu heart running
no Htuh wild race as tier own nt thnt
moment It ttocinod incredible thnt nt
last her fingers closed on tho parch
ment but there it lay and gently she
dn w It forth Wan tho robbery to bo
HI easily accomplished mutter nil Ah
slums had concratulutcd herself ton soon
It stuck fast Hither tho silken cord
that bound It wan caught or tho docu ¬

ment was secured to thin vest u con ¬

tingency situ hint never thought of und
yet what mon natural Twlcu HIU

tugged It gently then n third time
morw strenuously when It camo unex
pectedly away nil her knuckled struck
tho sleeper under tho chin Instantly
like the snap of n steel trot huts lingers
closed upon her wrist nnd hU voice
rang out us wideawake and clear us
over ho tumid spoken to

Frances1 hcrINow thuu racing
Lucky for her that at this supremo 1110
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Backache
Pain in the

IHips and Groins
In most canes arc direct texulta of
WEAK KIDNKYS and INFLAMi

MATlOtf 0V TltK IJUUDKH
Tho strain on tile Kidneys ntld In
flamed Incfnbrants lining the neck
of the UladJer iiroduclna tlies <

alru

LARKS
KID N EY

GLOBES
WILL CURE IIItrc

Two doses give relief and one box
vtll euro nay ordinary ease of Kid¬

tiny or lljmldcr trouble Itcmovcs
Gravel cures Diabetes Scmlnnl
Kmlsilons Weak and Lame Hack
lllicuinnllsm ant nil Irregulnrlttcs
of tin KMncys nml IlliuMcr III both
men nnJ woincn Sold nt CO cents
a box on thin No Cure No Pay basis
by Mollicrnons drug store Fourth
nnd Itroiidway solo hgunts for Pa
ducah or sent by mall upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou
Isvllle 1Ky

ihcnt nil action Will Impossible mimi

that shu was tttrlckon Into frozen mar
tile She InuiKlncd ho wits awoke and
knew ficr nod then thin cold horror of
her tdtuatlou numbed thought at Its
source

Krunceal The voice came more
sleepily this titan nnd ho repeated
thrlse very rapidly Frances Frances
Francesi I Feebly her heart had taken
up Itw work hgaln Slue wnn suet to die
nn nhc lund tenured Sodden with drow ¬

siness his volco rambled on Then tho
words became Indistinct and tiled
away lint alas the grip of Iron r
nmliHd on her wrist For a long time
slit stood there motionless then tried
to disengage his linger gently but nt
the tint movement the grasp tightened
again Ono oclock struck He slept
BO silently that It began to appear to
her agitated brain that site was a
prisoner of tho dead She conic near
to pinking from very wenrlnesH Two
oclock tolled from the tower Some
tlmes sIte fancied she slept standing
there hut tier live jailors did not sleep
Shun kept wondering In which direction
lay tho open door for at times the
room scemotl to swim around her thus
disturbing all sense of locality Stun

utmost laughed aloud when she thought
of herself free but groping helplessly
for time open door falling to Und It und
shin shuddered that even time remem ¬

brance of laughter should conic to her
nt such a time Surely a sign ofnp
proaehlng frenzy

Then H seemed the flngcra loosened
hut bund and wrist had lost nit feeling
and she could not Jm sure SbI >Qthr
cil nnd nearly fell When stun stood
upright ugnln site was free he mutter¬

lag to himself and luis band slashing
undirected on thu mattress an If It
missed something it sought drunkeiilj
to recover The girl could scarce re
pros u cry of Joy at lice release Sho
mom eagerly III the patll that should
lend her to tho door but hurrying too

much came upou ida Jackboots on thli
floor juid foil helplessly M over ¬

wrought that even when her tent
touched them she could not draw back

Whos there Whos In this roomy
cried Armsttong Bhe was standing
nguln fully expecting to hear huts tel
on tho lloor but the bell struck three
and bo counted dreamily1 and all was
still again When stun rwichcd her
room sun closed and barred the door as
silently as she bad opened It The
tell lol relaxed shun felt Hho was going
to swoon Ullndly she groped for her
shoes murmuring 0 God not yet
not jutJ CJIvo me a moment more
Finding her footgear at lust she dared
not walt to put them on but stole
softly down tho staIr steadying herself
against the wall The cool air out ¬

side struck hor like tho blessing of
led aunt soothed her whirling head
Site heart n horso champing Ids bit
then n whisper conic out of thin dark ¬

ness
IU that you at lastI 1111110111I
Yes shim said sinking on the door

step nnd leaning her nead against tbo
lintel tIme cold statue grateful to her
hot tor hlal1IYou arc tint hurt madam Inquired
the mon anxiously

No no shin gaspnl then with an
eldritch little laugh 1 want to put on
my khovs that 1 mull

To Ho Continued

1tlll1lliirvoriii
N T Lucas Wjngo Ky writes

APril 85th 1902 FW 10 to 12
years I had been allllotod with a
nalndy known ns the Mich1 Tho
Itching was most unbearable I had
tried for years to thou relief having
tried all remedies I could hear of be
Ides H number of doctors I wlili

to state that one single application
or Ilallard Snow Llnlmont cured me
ompleloly numb permanently Since
hon I have used the liniment on two
separate occasions for ringworm and
It cured completely 25c 50c anti

jOO bottle Illinois Kol Co

aducah 1Ky

A letter this afternoon from Miss
Mine llagby Mates hat her compa
iy hits cancelled its Memphis on
aKoment unit U booked Instead for
Qwonsbnrn Uawllng Oroou Honder
ion Madlsonvllle and lvansvllo In

addition to Paducah

I

MANY TIES

WILL tIll 0UltltlMI AWAV IIV

Till IMHINJ1 IHVim

They <tiI9 on the Uri lkll of tho Oiihti
Ijilow Ntw Almiiy

Louisville 1Ky Fob 23Scotler ¬

ed ntottg tho Milks of tho Ohio
river fur n distance of 100 mIles be-

low
¬

New Albany there are 1000000
railway cross tics many of which
will bo lost should there como a
high tide In time rlvor while It Is fill-

ed with Ico Precautions have been
then by tho owners to protect the
property as much as practicable
Thousands of ties hind been loaded
on barren preparatory to being tow ¬

ed to New Albany for shipment by
rail to tho Northwest but wore dc
Inycd In starting by the ice These
barges have since whenever possi ¬

bin linen run Into tho small streams
to remain there until time Ice clears
from time Ohio river

Three months ago time Pennsylva ¬

ruin H and 0 S W lllg Four and
other railway corporations contract¬

ed with Southern Indiana dealers
for tho delivery of over 3000000
cross ties Since then hundreds of
mon have been busy In thin hills ofInI ¬

equally largo force with scores of
tennis huns been hauling them to time

river bank for shipment to Naw Al ¬

bony the distributing point where
tho ties are loaded on cars for ship ¬

merit to tho various railroads pur ¬

chasing them Those ties represent
an outlay of nearly 2000000 and
they are to be delivered as rapidly
as possible

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a com ¬

mon cold there Is chilliness sneer
In sore throat hot skin quick pulse
hoarseness and Impeded respiration
GIve frequent small doses of Mallards
Horehound Syrup the child will cry
for Il and at time first sign of a
croup cough apply frequently Dal
lards Snow Liniment to the throat

Mrs A Vllet Now Castle Colo
writes March 10th 1901 I think
Mallards Horehound Syrup a won ¬

derful remedy and so pleasant 2Dc

50c and 100 DuDols Kolb Co
Paducah Ky-

KXlCuI1TS OK PYTHIAS

loqil Italniire In Shown III the Xn
tlniinl Treasury

Richmond Ind Feb 22lntor ¬

motIon has been given out from tho
office of Charles E Shlvely of this
CItY1 supremo chancellor of tho
Knights of Pythias of the world
bearing on time orders finances This
shows that on January 19 1905 the
supreme master of exchequer lint on
hand a balance of 44892 anti that
thin resources of the endowment

wasISS7O
premo lodge at Wilmington Del Is
reported as Improving somo In the
conditions surrounding It with ti

fair prospect of a good sale In the
near future

The Lexington hotel property In
Chicago now under tIme manage ¬

mont of the board of control will b3
continued undor that management
until such time as on acceptable
lease or salo could bo made of tho
sumo

Arc You Meatless nt Night
And harassed by a bad cough Use

Dallards Horohound Syrup it will
secure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt anti radical cure 26c SOc

anti 100 DuDols Koibs Co
Paducah Ky

Knglit Shot linin Moving Car
Egypt Mo Fob 23A gray ea-

Rio measurolng seven foot eight Inch
from tip to tip was shot recently by
George IL Fnuer of this city while
ho was aboard n train that was back
Itt np nt tho rnta of 25 miles an
lour anti while the hint WRit Hying

Time bullet tram u 3Scnllber revel >

w entered tho birds neck and
11110 out between Its eyes killing It
Instantly Tho shot was witnessed by
thirty spectators
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Hayes Beechwood CtntilsoHypo With Iron
Makes t iStrength Blood Bone and Muscletoslugflcshdays work you tleed a bottle off this wonderful medicine Do you

want good rich red blood tJo you want the bloom to come back tol
the check Are you convaleslng after having fever pneumonia or
measles Then you ought to take a bottle of UMULSCMIYPO Its
a medicinal food that reaches every tissue In the body and builds you
Up lakcn in ft little wine Its at pleasant as cough syrup L

Read what the editor of the Meridian Star of Mississippi A O
Davis writes under lath of April 8t

My mollm took the KmnWMypo and has been greaUv benefited 6he I i
In better health thin she has been in years

J WI Russell county court clerk of Hlckman county Tenn I

writes
Mr wife tiaiuied several bottles of BtnulsoHypo with Iron Bet ass beerf

wonderfully Improved I can roniclentlally tecouimend It for all lung trouble
Rev G T5 Sullivan presiding elder of the Memphis district

writes under date of Dec i 1903
My daughUr whose system was very much run down bits been LaIn j

yjar Heechwood HraulsoIIypo with Iron smith hiss Improved so much with one
bottle I have no doubt by continuance she will be fully restored In her nerve
forces I am delighted with the results and shall continue her on It Wishing
you prosperity I am youts truly O A SuutV-
ANShoffn f Hayes Medicine Company

Incorporated

Paducah Kentucky r
Sold by all Druggists

W V PAXTOW Cashier P PORYKAR Asat Cashier

Citizens Savings Bank
Third and Broadway

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 140000

DIRHCTORSJJames Rudy F Fisher Ceo C
Geo Hart P Gllson F
V KfltnleUer Rudy W

Invites the accounts of all persons In need of
facilities

Open Saturday Nights

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

p n
MANY KILLKI

In Train Wrecked Hy tho Arme ¬

nians

Berlin Feb 22Tho Morgan

rovolullion
bar of trains of the Caucasian rail-
way

¬

nnd hurled them over a prod ¬

pice All the occupants of the train
were klllol Anumbor of time victims
are unknown

lieu it i-
tLnns tho ability do a gopd days
work without undue fatigue nell
fiat life worth living You cannot
lowe Indigestion or constipation with-
out Its upsetting tho liver and pollut ¬

bug the blood Such a condition
bo best anti quickest obtained by

Horblno the best liver
time world hall over regulntorthltII
L Smith writes
use Herblno and find the best medi ¬

cine for constipation and regulating
the liver I over usedl Price SOc

Uullols Kolb Co Paducah Ky
r

ILLINOIS CKNTUAL KXCUIISION
UULLinIN

Washington G account lana
ratlon round trill 2160 March t
2 Rill 3 good returning until March
8th with privilege of extension until
March 18th by ticket and
paying 100 additional

Now Orleans account Miirdl Iras
March 1st la Oth round trip 1 1506
good returning untilI March llth
with privilege of extension until
March 5th by depositing ticket and
paying 50 cents additional

California Points Oneway second
class dally until May 15th 3300

Helena Mont 3130-
Bpokano Wash 3380
Portland Ore 3580 and other

Western points III proportion one¬

way secpmHlasa dally until May
J T PONOVAN

Agent Paducali-
n a WAiipiKjaj-

TiI Union Iopatt

Subscribe tor Tho Sun

i

A SHIRT TO UK PROUD OP

because It wns laundered nt the Star
laundry Garments left with us nrc
washed absolutely clean thoroughly
rinsed anti lit Ironing nrc Riven that
perfect finish which Is recognized by
nil who dress

120 N Fourth St Phone 200

Prea R RrnY
I

M Wallace
O B W Paxton

B Farley R E Covlngton

Ie

to
to

may

April
It

D

depositing

15

A

right

UDLOVIN6 C-

OInsurance
H H Loving L L Bebout

306 Broadway Both Phones 38

EUAR W WHITTKMOWB

RILIUTATgsUINCYPALIJCAIiI

Hf 1CRN liCNnVkT PAI-
IsoLDnoLQmtrnxciiMoetcARcD TOR

CAN Wl DO fOL > UL LIT4TU VHMMt
4 I P-

si4 l4 4
I C
I a SM NDlWAY PAbvWI KY

NEW-

TELEPHONESUflSCIUBERS

I ist of new subscribers added by
the Bast Tennessee Telephone
company today

11817Morsq Belle Nesldonco
913 1101-

118111Moss Miss Mlle Resldoiicft
1313 fl Sixth

1S10 Amis Jessie Hosldenjje
80S Keijlueky

1829 IipdgQ Frank Ilealdonw
ia0t HloQinfipld Avo

1821 Mooro Miss Cqra lies
thence 980 S Fifti-

m1822Btarks Oscar Residence
426 WashingtonIcqunI

Reniembor we give tree country
service complete Jong distance con
neotlons anti ia Ult of gver 31QP sill
sorlbera for the sama price oiir comr
petitors charge for esa titan half tthe
local1 service
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